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i . , jiuOjOj ijij were baked the day before. The doRRELfSS COOKINGII tatoes, lima beans and soup cooked WHY FRANKLIN

WINS THE PRIZE
in the triple utensil, the chicken in
one utensil and the cuBtardFarewell AH Ladies Oxfordsto AND ITS ADVANTAGES frozen in the other. The flame In the
kerosene stove was used for coffee
and finishing gravy, heating stones,
etc. You will vfind that the fireless

10 HOUSE! KEEPERS C L. JONES KEEPS AFTER HISSpecial Week End Sale on Today & Saturday
cooker wil conserve the cold as well
as the heat, and any frozen desert

PEOPLE UNTIL THEY DO

THINGS THAT COUNT.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Jones, of Win-

chester, are in the' city advertising

not needing to be stirred may be
PRINCIPLE USED CENTURIES

AGO IN OUT OF DOOR COOK-
ING BY PIONEERS.

frozen with a saving of Ice and time.
It is very necessary to pack the ves
sel containing the desert in the

IS IMPROVING CONSTANTLY vessel with ice and salt and
leave about four hours.

How the Device Can Be Most Sue

the Tri-Stat- e Fair at Memphis. Mr.
Jones is a brother of' Mrs. Robert
Nichols and Mrs. Jones is a former
Maury ' countlan. Mr. Jones Is the
man who is said to be responsible
for the fact that Franklin' county
comes In a winner at the state fair

ROOSEVELT MANft
cessfully used by Modern House-
wife and What It Is Worth to Her
in Time and Rest.

(By Margaret B. Foulks.)
There is no modern invention that

ASKED TO RESIGN at Nashville and the Tri-Sta- te Fair
at Memphis each year. He keeps
constantly after his people in euch

260 pairs of Ladies low shoes,
in strap, pumps and oxfords,
the leathers are yelvet.suede,
kid, patent leather, in fact all
leathers. Prices are $3.00,
$3.50 and $4.00, to make a
quick sale of this lot we will
put these slippers on sale for
next Friday and Saturday at

$1.45 per pair

an Intelligent way that they take first1 THE. NEW ORLEANS CUSTOMS rank on agricultural exhibits.
-- - SURVEYOR GETS THIS

REQUEST.

has caused so much interest all over
the land as the flreless cooker, and

perhaps none that has provoked as
much skepticism and suspicion.
Many people no more than glance at
the name a "Fireless Cooker" than

TENNESSEAN

FOR CONGRESS

D. E. GARRETT, WHO REPRE-

SENTED ROBERTSON AND.
MONTGOMERY.

they are ready to say "impossible,
there must be fire to cook." Some
drop the subject there, but others do
not, and the flreless cooker is fast
becoming one of the necessities in
every well equipped kitchen, both in
the city and country. This principle
was used centuries ago in the out of

Our reason for making suclra reduction on these slippers is
that tjjey are broken lots or remnants and some are carried
over from last season. These slippers are great values.

SPRINGFIELD, Tenn., Aug. 15.

A telegram has just been received
here from Houston, Texas, stating

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 15. A
his resignation as surveyor

of customs at New Orleans by Secre-

tary of the Treasury MacVeagh has
been met wit refusal by Louis P.
Bryant w,ho charges that the action
of the secretary is the result of his
active support of Col. Roosevelt for
the presidency. Th,e request was re-

ceived by Mr. Bryant yesterday, and
the surveyor sent a reply today to the
effect that he would not resign

Calling upon Surveyor Bryant to
vacate the office for the "good of the
service" Secretary MacVeagh sug-

gested that the resignation become
effective " at the earliest convenient
time." Mr. Bryant declared that he

door cooking when thee people dug
holes in the ground, lined them with

that Hon. D, E. Garrett, formerly ofrocks, made a hot fire in them and
this place, but now a resident of that
place, has been nominated for con-

gress from the state at large.. Mr.Evans, Parker & Moore
when the fuel was burned up, placed
their food In among the Btones, cov-

ering It with stones and earth to re-

tain the heat until the food was done.
Among the ruins of Pompeii there
were found old stone ovens, and it

Garrett represented Robertson and
Montgomery counties in the state
senate of 1905. He moved to Texas '

. in 1907, locating at Houston where
he has since practiced law. (

During the recent temperance fight

is said that the fire was built inside

MRS. ASTORand burial will take place Tuesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock at Mt. Olivet.2 DEATHS HARVEST. ,

resented the request for his resigna-
tion on the ground stated, and" that
while he expected to have to give up
the office, he would not do so. in ac-

cordance with the secretary's re-

quest , -
.

"There is no doubt In the world

HAS A SON

of that state, Mr. Garrett canvassed
the state in favor of temperance.

J. J. Garrett, of this city, a broth-
er of Mr. Garrett, is a candidate to
represent Robertson county in the

j next general assembly on the socialCHILD BORN TO WIDOW OF THE 'ist ticket. ' -

warn wiwwwiwiwhwm. . . .. . i
,

. Mrs. Mannic Watson.
William Hayes. I Telegraphic Information has been

After a lingering illness William received here of the death of Mrs.

Hayes died at his home two iles on'Mannie Frlerson Watson, which took

the Mt. Pleasant pike and burial took; place at Petersburg, Va., tWs morn-plac- e

at West Fork," beyond Mt. Pleas- - j lag. The funeral will occur at Flor-an- t.

The funeral was conducted at! ence, Thursday morning and the. re-th- e

grave by Rev. A.. P. Gregory, j mains will be brought here for uter-Th- e

deceased Is survived by. a wife, iment the same day, and carried di-w-

is the daughter ofJUr. and Mrs. rectly from the train to ose Hill cem--

of these and when the stones were
thoroughly hot it was raked out and
the food put in to bake. .

'

A number of years ago people be-g- n

trying "cooking boxes" made in
various ways to retain the heat. The
German housewife found them very
successful. These were usually made
by lining the boxes with hay, setting
in a covered vessel of boiling food
and covering with hay and the lid
of . the box. In 1905 our own govern-
ment, conducted experiments tl6ng
this line and proved that it was a
practical thing. Since that time the
flreless cooker has been lmprovd con-

stantly until now we have them that
will not only boil food but will bake
and roast as beautifully as any
range, , and without the . watchljig,

. titanic millionaire
; hero.

NEW YORK, Aug. 15. Mrs.
Force Astor, survivor of the Tl- -

OVER THE COUNTY.

that politics, pure and simple, led to
the action of the' secretary in de-

manding my resignation," asserted
Mr. Bryant. "It is an open fact that
I am for Col. Roosevelt, and they
have determined to decapitate all
the Roosevelt men. I am one of the
first to get the blow."

Mr. Bryant was appointed survey-
or of customs at New Orleans on June
19, 1909. .. '

, A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Melburn Whitaker, of , Glendale, ' on
Thursday night. '

Mr., and; Mrs. Eugene Voss, v of

Glendale, are rejoicing over the arri-

val of a new son. ;
.

S. V. Pullen, and one child two years etery. Mrs. Watson was a grand-jtani- c disaster in which ner husband,
of age. :

,T
. i daughter of Dr. Sam Frierson axd a Col. John Jacob Astor, lost his life,

,, ; niece of CoL H. G. Evans and had a 'gave birth to a son at 8:15 o'clock
Mrs. J. W. Moore. number of relatives in the city. Her ,thls morning. Mother "and child are

Mrs. J. W. Moore, died at her home husband Is a member of the faculty ' doing well. - , .

at Culleoka Friday afternoon at 5 of the 'Virginia 'Military Institute at' The new arrival has been named
o'clock. Mrs. Moore ws a member Lexington, at which place Lee and John Jacob Astor, after his father,
of the Christian church, and was i, Jackson received their education, i The baby becomes a direct heir to

Pahfcrib) For The Herein

She is survived by a husband and . $3,000,000 of the Astor fortune,most lovable character. She Is sur
vived by a husband and five sons one child The South's .GreatestThe sons are Dr. Nat Moore and Jas I

basting, etc. ,

To the city woman the fireless
cooker means chiefly a saving, of gas
or electricity, but to the woman in
the town and country home, this
cooker means not only a saving of
fuel but a wonderful saving of time
and many hours for reading and rec-

reation that before she spent over a
hot stove. It is now not only a possi-
ble but an easy matter to feed the

The fact that his father proved
himself a hero in the Titanic disas-
ter, and that the wife from whom he
then parted was his bride of only a
few months, coupled with the large
fortune that was coupled with a post
humous child, have lent unusual In-

terest to the arrival of the youngest
Astor.

Exhibition
Mrs. Daimwood Entertains.

Mrs. W. E. Daimwood most plea-

santly entertained at her home in
Mayes place Tuesday evening in
honor of her house guests, Miss Lyda

Teague, of Jacksonville, UL, "l and

MisBes Llzle and Sula Daimwood, of

Brewton, Ala. An ice course was

served during the evenirig.

Moore, who are in Texas; Dr. W. P.

Moore, J. L Moore and ' Frank J.
Moore, of Culleoka. One daughter,
Mrs. Pleas Wilkes,,, of this county.
Burial took place this afternoon at 2

o'clock at the Wilkes cemetery.
Oakes & tfichols, funeral directors,

in charge. . V
'

Benjamin F. McGaw.
A telegram was received here by

average family with a kerosene stove
and a flreless cooker, or when using
a range, to start the dinner while

The Tennessee State Fair

Nashville, Sept. 16-2- 1 Six Days
For Miss Walker.

Miss Agnes Walker, ot Columbia,Jno. H. Hagey at 2 p. m. announcing A Clearing Douse for all the Natural Re- - ithe death of Benjamin Frank McGaw j who is the guest if Miss Edna Smyth,

at the home of his son. Sam McGaw. on Fifth avenue, South, was enter--

MIMIC WAR GAME

IN NUTMEG STATE

GENERAL BATTLE ON CONNECTI-

CUT SOIL WILL BE FOUGHT

OUT TODAY.

sources of Tennessee and Adjoining States f

cooking breakfast, place In the fire-

less cooker and leave until dinner
time. Progressive women In our
farm homes are realizing more every
day that it is not necessary' to spend
all of their time ."In their kitchens,
and many homes already have install-

ed this time and labor saving device
in their kitchens. And it not only
means time to read, visit and eew,
but a honijj free from the heat of a
range and also free from the odors
of meats, vegetables, etc. Few of us
ever realize that' the odor of sbip,
vegetables and meats, through our
houses is just so much flavor lost
fom the food. In the airtight ves-

sels of a flreless cooker these flavors
are conserved and ' Instead of hav-

ing odors of cooking food from kitch-

en to living room, we have a better
flavored, more nutritious food, and a
house free from odor and heat

One will use carefully the direc-

tions given wjth cooker until "

they

in Nashville. Mr. McGaw had made
this his home practically all of his
life and was cne of the old pioneer
citizens of the county being In his
eighty-fourt- h yeanV He is survived
by his wife, who was with him at the
time of his death; and two sons, Sam
M. McGaw and Will Wiss McGaw,
and Mrs. Jno. H. Hagey of Columbia;
Mrs. Robert Smith, of West Tennes-

see, and Mrs. Silas Stockard, of Mis-

souri. He was an uncle of John P.

McGaw, of this place. Mr and Mrs.

John Hagey will leave this after-

noon for Nashville, where the funeral

tained" at rook yesterday afternoon
by her hostess, and the. occasion was

planned with a charming Informality,
i The reception rooms were attract-

ively decorated with a profusion of

golden glow, and in the ices which

were served after the game was con-

cluded the yellow tone predominated.
Mrs. Walter Frierson assited Miss

Smyth. The guests were Mesdames

B. J. Rash, Verner Tolmie, George

Phillips, Thomas Steele, B. B. Cof-

fey, A. N. Hollobaugh, Mary I. Har-

ris, Paul Ryman, W. D. Reynolds,
Marvin T. Duncan, Written Duncan,

Gould, of New Madrid, Mo., Walter

Frierson, O. B. Radebaugh, Misses

Blessie Matthews, Gladys Smith,
O'Nel, Wlnfred, of Virginia and the
honoree. Nashville Banner.'

MANEUVER HEADQUARTERS,
STRATFORD, Conn., Aug. . 15. Be-

tween New York City and the invad-

ing "red" army which threatens the
metropolis there stretches tonight a
long line of defense made up of the
now concentrated units of the "blue"
army. Gen. Albert L. Mills, in com-

mand of the latter, succeeded today in
massing his . forces in a position
which extends due north and south
through the towns of Monroe and
Huntington. Only a few miles to the1912 eastward lies the parallel line of the . become familiar with the use of It,

they can then follow the ordinary
MOUND CITY HORSE SHOE PAINT

Costs very little more per gallon than
the inferior kind. It covers more

surface and lasts longer. .

It Street, Martin & Vaughan Co.

The One Big Event to Which Thousands

Look Forward Annually

A Blue Ribbon Exhibition of Live Stock,
Field, Garden, Orchard and Bee Products, Poultry ,

, Dairy, Woman's Work, Children, Boy's Corn
Clubs, and Girl's Tomato. Clubs, with more than
$31,000 offered in Premiums. Under the control
of the Old Volunteer State, it is planned to con-

duct the fair of 1912 on a scale never before at-

tempted;

Greatest Amusement Program Ever Offer-

ed the People South of the Mason

and Dixon Line:
v

Gregg's Autos that Pass in the Airjthe Cycle
of Death; Walter Stanton, the Human Rooster; a

Comedy Act that has no equal as a fun producer;
Mat Gay,, the High Diver; Fireworks Every
Night; Races Every. Afternoon; Night Horse
Show; Band Concerts, Mornings, Afternoons,
and Evenings; Pony Flower Parade and Pony
Races for Children.

Low Rates on Every Railroad
EVERY DAY A BIG DAY

Catalogues and infoi mation for the asking. Address,

J. W. RUSSWURM, Secretary,
Nashville, Tenn.

Fresh

Turnip Seeds

invaders under the command of Gen.
Frederick a! Smith. The proximity
and the position of the two forces
makes a general engagement Imm-
inent

The country Is well adpted to de-

fense. CoL Parker's cavalry force of
more than 2,000 Is' capable of pro-

tecting the "blue" flank on the south,
while the artillery stationed in eleva-
tions is ready to protect from attack
from other drectlons General Mills'
three brigades of Infantry.

JOHN M. BURNS

IS VERY SICK

methods andv principles of cookery.
These cookers are not, however, as
they are often advertised, automatic
maids. The food must be prepared,
the stones properly heated, and the
cooker itself kept scrupulously clean
to be a success. This takes seme
time, knowledge and work, but It
gives in return hours of freedom from
the kitchen, a house free from odors
and well cooked food, with no loss of
flavor or nutrition. However, the
fireless cooker does not broil or fry
successfully. Food prepared that
way must depend upon flame.

One can serve' a full dinner very
successfully with a two burner gas or
kerosene stove and a three compart-
ment fireless cooker. The following
dinner menu has been prepared and
served with a one burner kerosene
stove, a three compartment flreless
cooker, with two utensils,
one triple utensil and three stones:

All Varieties
EXAMINATION '

SATISFACTORY

THREATENED WITH APPENDICl-- "

TIS BUT IS IMPROVING AND

BETTER TODAY.

John M. Burns, who has been very
sick during the week and threatened

with appendicitis, while still suffer-

ing considerably. Is much Improved

today. Mr. and Mrs. Ross Burn and
Mrs." Webster have returned from the

springs on account of the illness

and Ross will be at home with his fa-

ther during his illness. , .

Get It At TWO YOUNG. COLUMBIANS WILL

BE ADMITTED TO PRACTICE

LAW.

Wm Vr-- and Wiip-- Shaltnn h OrMin fif corn ami TV smothered ChlCk- -

iWoldridge'si recelved information that they pass-- j en, boiled potatoes, lima beans, raisin
ed a satisfactory examination before J bread, tomato and cheese salad, may-th- e

state board of examiners and wCl onaise, frote ncustard snd angel eake Ht3MHiHIHtfasMrfN .y T be admlted to the bar. coffee. The angel cake and bread
a


